
WOMEN COAL-HANDLER- S.

They Tokt Faithfully From Mornlue Till
NlBht for a Mere rittutirr.

Among the workers aro women and
girls from about thirteen years up. To
each gang there wnulil be throe or four
men one to empty tlie tub, one to
empty the basket, uml one at some
heavy point near. So rapid were the
motions that they seemed often to be
worked by machinery. Small girls and
boys were present to gather up the bas-
kets ntid pass them to one who sat
astraddle the bulwark and threw them
baek into the coal boat from morn-
ing till night these people worked,
stopping only at noon for an hour or
so for their two ounces of rice and their
lacquer boxes of tish and vegetables-No- t

an angry word was over heard.
All were jolly, laughing; a:id talking.
Now and then some woman would say
something to her neighbor at the ex-
pense of us who were watching from
the quarter-dec- k then one by one look
and laugh. A blighter, happier set of
people I have never seen at a picnic-ind- eed,

none as bright, for at a picnic
there is always a sort of listless nppoar-anc- e

of having nothing to do. Here
all were busy; all were working, and
working witii a heart. One of the two
days our siiip was loading, four or live
other ships near by were also doing the
same. In other words these people are
not at a picnic but this thing goes on
more or less through the whole year,
the great Japanese coal lields being
close by. They arc all clean and tidv.
Many of the girls had their hair done
up in true style. Over every head was
a blue kerchief tied under the chin ton
keep out the dust. Many of the gown.
were patched and some had holes in
them, but not a single one hail the
slightest appearance of piitiiliueso. All
were clean, all looked cheerful, all
were ready to laugh, and all seemed
happy. Yet the men who did the
heavy work received only fifteen and
twenty sen a day. the women ten and
twelve, and thechildreii live and seven:
add to this two ounces of rice for their
lunch. These people are the wives and
children of lifherinen and fanners in
the near neighborhood, who do this
kind of work when the crops are laid
by aiid when their husbands and fath-
ers are out at sea after lUli.

We noticed many of the young
women ami children with delicate,
well cut features and sweet expressions
of face. They evidently do not regard
work as a hardship. What riirht have
they thus to toil and be happy? In our
civilized Christian lands men are
taught that work is a penalty and they
go at as if they had a grudge against
their employers. Here these people
work for a pittance, and then seem to
feel kindly toward the man who pays
the pittance for their work. As I haw
said in my other letters, they are a
strange people. I have studied them
as best I could. Heretofore in travel-
ing I have been able to hold some in-

tercourse with the people whereby we
could interchange ideas. Hut I have
not attempted to talk with these, even
through an interpreter. I have stud-
ied them as I study the crows Hying at
eventide to their roosts; as 1 study the
awts climbing over hill and valley,
mountain and gorge in their ceaseless
toils ; as J study the spider spinning
gossamer threads and with them mak-
ing upon the air geometrical (igures;
as I study the bees in musical hum toil-

ing in their labor for sweets. I have
studied these people and leaves them
with keen regret that I had not more
time to give to the study. If any of
you should be induced by what I write
to make a tour of .Japan 1 envy you
that your pleasure is in the future and
int like mine, all aye, all in the past.
This morning early we weighed an-

chor, and I had for the hist time trod-
den upon the .Mikado's soil. Carter 11.

Harrison, in Chicago Mail.

TALKED TOO MUCH.

How Chicago Yiiutli I.imt the I.ovo of mi
ICtltllUsIllKtio JWltllllMI.

"Laura," said young George Van
Perkins tenderly, "do you think you
could consent to leave this beautiful
home, where your innocent childhood
was spent, where you have grown to
young womanhood, and where you have
been surrounded by every luxury that
heart could desire or that fdiul and in-

dulgent parents could bestow do you
think you could leave all these to be-

come the wife of a young man without
fame or wealth, and who must go to the
Far West to carve out his fortune?"

"I think I could, George," replied
Laura, softly.

"You would miss many of tlio con-

veniences, and enjoyments of city life,"
pursued George, "in u community of
hard-worki- settlers."

"I should bo one of the workers my-

self," exclaimed the fair girl, with
beautiful enthusiasm.

"I was sure you would, my noble
Laura. With youth, health, devotion
to each other, and the future before us,
there is no reason why we can not In

happy, even in n Western frontiei
village, where there arc no theaters, no
Browning clubs, no street lamps, n

daily papers, no cable cars, no swell
dinner parties "

"Nono of theso things, George, are
essential to real happiness."

"And where the trivial customs that
prevail in reined circles are
unknown; wliero women never turn to
look at each other's dresses as they pass
on tho street "

"What's that, Mr. Van Perkins?"
said Laura, in an altered tone. "Is that
tho kind of an existenco to which you
would doom meP Kings for sen-an- t

Victoria, show the gentleman out."
Chicago Tribune.

m m

A granddaughter of Charles Dick-

ens does a nourishing business with a

typewriter.

Corn Starclu One pint of milk,
three whites of eggs, three tablespoon
fuls of corn starch, three tablespoon-ful- s

of sugar; boll the milk, add the
other ingredients, and pour in mould.
Mako a custard of one pint of milk,
threo yolks of eggs and three table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar; flavor. Add boiled
milk,- - and when ready to serve, pour
uround the white part. Boston Budget.

Women who do their own work re-

gard their rough hands with great dis-

tress. To make and keep thvm soft
wear old gloves at night, just rubbing
in an ointment made by beating the
white of an egg to a froth and stirring
it into a cup of melted lard to which is
added one teaspoonful of glycerine.
Keep tho mixture in a covered jar, ex-

cluding tho light Perfume may bo
added.

Dr. Stumpf says that a piece of ice
placed in a bag, and then in a box or
basket containing enough barley-chaf- f
to surround it with a layer of live or
e'w inches thick, will not lose 25 per
cent of its weight in live or six days,
in a room the temperature of which is
between 70 degrees and 80 degrees.
This suggests an excellent way to pre-
serve various articles of food and drink,
as well as ice itself.

Chicken Pie: Cut up your chick-
en, parboil it, season it in the pot,
take up the meat, put Jn a flour thick-
ening, and scald the gravy; make the
crust of cream, put in a piece of butter
or lard the sie of an egg; take a large
tin-pa- n, lino it with crust, put in the
meat, and pour in the gravy from the
pot; make it nearly full, cover over
with a crust, leaving a vent. Hake in
a model ate oven two hours or perhaps
two and a half. Detroit Free Press.

A poultry raiser up in New York
State makes his hens work for their
victuals. He says: 1 like to feed somo
ear corn to my chickens. 1 feed about
half in this way. The cars are thrown
on sfaw and tho birds peck and scratch
away at them. They have to work
hard for every kernel they get; and
this working keeps them busy and out
of mischief. Hesides, it is the working
lien that pays; a hen is like a lazy
man. St. J.ouis Jkpubtictin.

If the children have already taken
cold and cough, complaining of a tight-
ness in the chest, try this: Into a half-pi- nt

of icy cold water dissolve
of salt; bathe the chest

with this, applying with cloth, sponge
or hand, completing by slapping vig-
orously and rubbing with a rough
towel. The glow that will appoar will
not be merely external, but will extend
throughout the body, giving a feeling
of buoyancy and great ease in breath-
ing.

"He who's coy when Fortune's kind,
May after seek and never find."

Only a month hko Geo. A. Clarke,
colored, the winner of !f. .000 in the
drawing of The Louisiana State Lot-

tery on the J 3 tli nit., w.is making both
ends meet on the siiiall sHlary of $10
per month. His good fortune was the
result of one of thoJe 'dreams" so often
read about, but wlii-h- , lie states, really
prompted him to purchase

of ticket No. S.1S0, which drew
the second capital prize of .f 100 000.
He now has a comfortable home which
he purchased but a lew days after the
receipt of the money, which lie re-

ceived by return post after placing
same forci llvction through the Merch-
ants National Hjiuk. He invested
$l,f)00 in liis new home, and says he
and his wife can now enj y the com-
forts of Hie by careful investment of
his surplus funds.

A similar instance is that of Mr
John McDonnott, who was tho other
lucky holder. He is an employe at
Kyan's Mill, and was formerly the
recipient of a small bounty, only an a
sustenance. He held another twen-
tieth of the same ticket, No. S,180, and
awoke one morning to lind himcelf
not great, but lich. Ho ib carefully
investing his prize, and says that he
will use it as a nucleus to a large in-

come.
Tho thousands of dollars that this

institution has circulated since its
organization has lessened tho burdens
of many in needy circumstances. It
is true that people already jmssessed
of means have been lucky lioldeis, but
oftener one will note that the winners
are ones to whom tho good fortune
conies as an Ar.ibinn night dream.
Vicksburg (Miss.) Hrruld, Jan. 4.

February, ItSti, had no full moon Such
a thing will not occur again for 2,E0O,OO0
years.

A MEMORY OF EARLY DAYS.
Bane of childhood's tender years,
Swallowed oft with groaiiH and tears,
How it made the lleuh recoil,
Loathsome, preasy castor oil!
Search your earlj' memory close,
Till you find another dose:
All the shuddering frame revolts
At the thought of K'hoiii Halts!
Underneath the pill-bo- x lid
Was h greater horror hid,
Climax of all inward ills,
Huere and griping old blue pills!
What a contrast to the mllil and gentle

action of Dr. Plerce'n Pleasant Purgutive
Pellets, sugar-coated- , easy to take, c tanH-ing- .

recuperating, renovating the system
without wrenching it with agony. Sold
by druggists.

Last year, in the city of New York, build-
ings were erected coHting over $'4,ff0.000

ely's catarrh(IRTUM BALM
u nun ui uuuuii SFSVn- - tii

J hud catarrh so icuprcOUVif
bad there were I UVk Ml

great sores in my
nose, onejdacewm
eaten through
TwohottlesoJ Ely's
Cream Halm did
the work. My nose
'and head are xrell S
C. 3. IfciliUen,
Sibley, Mo.

A particle la applied lata each nostril and 1 areeU.
Ul oecla at ttrurrUtt; by mall, CO carau.

iJLY littOTlUUia QrenwfcaBu-iwt-, JUwYora,

The great Orion diamond, which sur-
mounts the Russian imperial sceptre, Is
the tlrst in sire and third In value in the
world. It once formed the fjo of an Idol
In a temple near Seriugham. India, and
was 'stolen by a French advonturer. It
weighs 18 j carats oml is valued at 2,- -

tvy.ito.

A REPRIEVE 0R THE C0KDEMNED.
Wretched men and women lonp condemned

to sutler tho torturis of dyspepsia, arc tilled
with new hope after few does of Ilo'tetter's
Stomach Hitlers. This budding hope blo'somu
into tho fruition of if tho Hitters is
IK'rslsted In. It brliiRS a reprieve to nil g

who seek 1U aid. Flatulence, heart-
burn, sinking at the pit of the stomach between
meals, ihu nervous tremors and insomnia of
which chronic hidiKCStion is the parent, dis-
appear with their hateful progenitor. Most
beneficent of stomachics! who can wonder that
in so ninny Instances It awakens irrnteful elo-
quence In those who, benefited by it speak
voluntutlly in its behalf. It require) n graphic
pen to describe, the torments of dyepepsia, but
in many of the testimonials received by tho
proprietors of Ihe Hitters, theso are portrayed
with vivid truthfulness. Constipation, bilious-nej8- ,

mu.cular debility, malarial fevers mid
rheumaUbiu ure relieved by it.

The government has declined to con-
tribute il'iOOO for an Arctic expedition as
pr 'poaed by the Austra Ian government.

A'l the art ami taste of the brut atthta seems to bare
been combined In the inagulflceut pachas' of Imp rtcd
OleokTaphic and CLrowatlc CurUn nhldi is btlug utlered
by the well known firm of Fuming llrothers, of 1'itU-liuru-

l'a.
To procure these elegant fnwted and pallii fringed

cauls, buy a box of l)r C Mcl.ane ' Celebrated Llu-- r

1'ilU for 25 centa from our (lrn-la- t ami mall the out-tid- e

u rapper llh )our aU!rt"t (plainly Itt nj and
four cents worth of stamps to Klemhiic UrotlierH, Pitts
linr.li, Pa. You "ill W surpriseU ami ilellKhted with
the beamy aud variety of the cards you Kill receUe.

DELICATE CHILDREN, NURSING
Mothers, Overworked Jlcn. and for all diseases
where Ihe tissues aro wasting away from the
nubility to digest ordinary food, or from over-

work of thi brain or body, all such should take
Ncott'M I'.mulsloii of Pure Cod I.ier Oil
with Hvpophrtsphltes. "I used the Kmulslnn
on a lady who whs delicate, and threatened
with llronchttix. It put her in such good health
and tlesh. thut I must say 't Is the best Kluul-slo-

I ever used." U 1'. Vauii:li, 11. 1

Hugh's .Mills, S. C.

A LITTLE LEAVKN LEAVENETH THE
VTHOLE LUMP.

A disease in one part of the body will
eventually fill the whole body with

Every year or two some part of the
system grows weak and begins to deciy.
Such part should bo removed at once and
new matter bo allowed to take Its p'ace.
There's no need of cutting it out with the
surgeon's scalpel. I'urge awa.v the old,
diseased and worn out parts with HllANn-iii:tii'- s

I'li.i.s. Then the new body will
take care ot itself.

If allllcted with Soro Kyes, uso Dr. Iboso
Thompson's Kyo Water. Druggists sell It. '25c.

See Antisell Piano advertisement.

Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher it.xternii-nato- r

Try it, and prove the best is the
cheapest. Wakelee & Co.. Snn Francisco.

S
qj clown your

JImbs
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA

OR KINDRED ILLS PS B

BETTER HAVE. .nii1--, in
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PULMONARY BALSAM
A BUI'KKIOH KKMEDY roll

C0DOHS, COLDS, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
And all Throat aM Lung Troubles.

Hold by nil liruuelHtN for 50 C'eutH.
J. R. GATES & CO.,

pnopuiKTona,
417HnnnonieHt.. MAX FltANC'IHCO

CANDY MAKING FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.
XrtJUMJ PLKSO.VA wishing toengogalna lli'ht,
X jileaant, anil, iwrhapa, protitalilo amusement,

can learn tbe art of Candy MsVlng at homo, aud wlille
gtring amuaement to thalr friends and Uieuuelves, dls
cover whether thisy hare a tatto for tho woi lc as a bunl
ma, anil Uicr-b- raalco a fair living profit from a rery
small lnrontuicnt. ItccelpU, and full Instruction in di
talL tulHcieut for seieral leuona fur tho waking id
twelve tlinplo varieties, and amply sufficient for hum
amusement, sent for tine dollar. Tools mecssary uuy
1 found In any kitchen. Ad.Ire, GEO. if1. l'l:U
CIVAU 122 KM Btn.t, Ban lianclsoo.

O I tilt WH I i,;il. Oabliir, HoenUh
Pianos; liurdett Ortans, band Instrument.
stock of Sheet Music and Hooks. Hands supplied at
Kastero Trice. MATTlilAH UilAY OO., 206 l'ost
Street, Han Francisco

(T r To 88 a Bay. Sample worth tlM, HIKR
JKn Lines uot under the horeeafeet. Write Ilitrw.
VK wnTZK'harETTltKIKll0LDEKCo.,IIlllyl3Ilcll.

fflfaVIB Orowalo IOV.lh(raeuiollllllil ,auLciiDsiirc4sa4
III n H r t rtmlta. Nsv Cattlorus

Vroa. lev Seed C..DiMetae

OLD, SORES AND ULCERS u WcuraXby ALLLa'b ruiHIkt sill K. It nmr
fa.ls. lirMsll. Vic, Msd by J. 1' AlUo, St. I'aul. illun.

Use Star Roller Composition

Over SCO corpses hsre boon recovered
fr in avalanches which have recently oc-
curred in the Italian Alps.

THE C0RR1CT TIME.
There are very few men who do not

pride themselves on always havhur the
co'rect time; and wonderful and deli'-at- e

mechanlsniH aro devised to enable them to
do so. Hut the more delicate a chronom-
eter Is made, the more subject it lictomes
to derangement, anil unlras it le kept s

perfectly clean, it soon lose Its une-- I
fulness. What wonder, then, that the

i human machine so much more delicate
' and intricate than any work of Man
! should reouire to be kept thorough'- -

cleansed. The live- - is tho main-sprin- g of
tins complex structure, ana on tlio inipti-rit- l

r left in the blood by a disordered liver,
depend most of the ills that Uesh Is heir
to. hven cansumntio (which U lung-scrofula- ),

is traceable to tho imperfect
action of this organ. Kidney dUcaHes,
skin disease, sick headache, heart disease,
dropsy, and a 1 ng catalogue of grave mal-
adies have their origin I'i a torpid or slug-
gish liver. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, by establishing a healthy,
normal a tlou of tho liver, acts as a cure
and preventive of these diseases.

Four teaspoonfuls are equal to one tablu-ppoonfu-

A Slight 'oll. If neglected, often
attacks he Lungs. "Hrown's Bronchial
troches give immediate relief.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED,

To tho Editor- :-
1 'lenso inform your readers that I tiavo a pos-

it ivu remedy for tho ubovu named disease, ily
it timely uro thousands of hojeleacasv liavo
bien pennabontly cured. I aball bo Kind to,
beinl two IhjU1lm or my remedy kiikk to any of
your n'aders who h.ivo consutiHition it they will
K-n- mo their Kxprcsa and 1. O. address.

Ilemieotfully.
A. SLOCUM. M. C. 181 i'cari St. Now YorK

Two and one-lial- f teacupfuls of tho best
brown sugar weigh one pound.

S500 REWARD
is offered, In good faith, by the manufac-turer- s

of Dr. Saw's Catarrh Hennilj for!
a rase of catarrh which they cannot cure.
It is mild, soothing and healing In its ef-
fects, and cures "cold in tho head." cnttr- -

'

rhul deafness throat ailments and many
other complications or this distressing
disease. SO cents, by druggists.

Tlin rlvnr mill linrhnr lull tlifa vnnr will
appropriate not less than $7O,0iO,CO0.

" llonn's Litti.i: Vkoktaiii.k I'u.i.s towei
above nnd are unlike any oilier remedy in
the world. Price, t'5 cents a vial. All
druggists.

Write plainly on a txmtal card your nnme and e

udilrcM, N uiimi Tills rl'i:n, and you will receiie
free a sample copy of the New Vork Illustrated News
Address, 1' l). Ilia 1403, New York 1'ity

TuyGkhmua for breakfast.
Oamellliip luiprovt'S and ttreserves tho complexion.

Over 6.O0O.OOO PEOPLE USE

IFF
O.M.FERRY&CO.

aro admitted to both
Lnrcoat Seed-me- n

In tho world.
D.M.FEIRY&CO'a

lllu.trlMfd, llmrlp.
tl uid 1'rlct

SEED
ANNUAL

For IOB3
nllllio mailed

,FREE TO AUL
applicants, ana
to last season1
customers with-nn- t.

ordurina it.
Invalunblotonll.

Hrnrv nmnn liaina
'onrdon.FloldorFlovnor

btCUO It. AdJrtis
O.M.FERRY&CO.,Dotrolt,Mlch.

E. Jj. BOWEN'S

Alfalfa, Onion Reta, Oraas, florer. Vegetable and I

Khmer Seeds lty far he largest and mo complete
stock on tho I'acltic Coast,

Ijul'o Illustrated, Uesciiptlvo and prl;cd Catalogue
mailed, free, to all applicant.

I- - .1. JIOIVllX
05 Front Street, I'ordnnd, Oregon t

Or, 810 amlS17Kaii8oinoSt., Ban Kranciaco, Col.

HATCH CHICKENS!
WITH THE

PPT A I IIMA IMPIIRATfltt

a ilioAIoHt Hnoni'HHfir JI.'
vhiuu Jltulc.

3 Gold Medals, 1 Hllrer Medal, aud
1C 1'irat Premium.

IIuIcIich nil IiIikN ofl'tts.
Jllnile In .III hles.

Wrlto ut for Iu-g- Illuitrated Cir-
cular I'rer. ilfscribtnc Incubatora.

llroodurs, ilusefl, Jlow to raise Chickens, itc.
AMrcsi, PETALUMA INCU3AT01 C3., l'etahnmx, Cat.

' 'J.iiMJ.t.UlrKliM
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, 875.

WESTCOTT BROS. SEEDS
Ilardy Northern Grown

From Minneanolij, ilinnenotn, aro tho licet, liecause
they are earlier and the most producth e. Take nu
other until you try them. For ealo by all IcadliiK
dealer on the cotut throughout the country. Trade
lupplled by

WEHTCO'fT imOTIIUIW,
Seed Merchant, 4UO and 40H Bamomo Btroet, Ban
Francisco, CaL

i CURE FITS!
When 1 uajr cure I do not mean mere! to top them

foratuueandtlii-nbav- e them return aaln. I in-- n a
(adlr- -l turn, 1 h made tli" dta of FITS,
KPrty or FALLING KIOKNKSHallfe-loo-tud-y. I

arrant my remlr to euro the wont caM. Ilecau
utlirliav failed i no reason for not now receijln
cure. V once tor a treatise nd iim llotlla
in my lnfsJllblS rrmedt. (lire Kiprea and Post OtHce.
U. O. ltUOT, dr. 0., 183 Pt-ur- l tit. Naw ork.

SHEETfeijfoicioft BOUND
;
)
; all ate VANITY FAIR CtlC Pol
?

places
11X14. IVAflllOE, UU Pale

mm books
Catalog FREE land 1 20 others. OntnlotC FREE
DODU UJWIT IIUWYW nuwuM w wi - -

Chicaeo Book & News Co, Gbica

Tho Oregon National Bank,
OF I'OItTI.AM).

IHooceaaors to Motrouulitau artnciAlanx.l
CAPITAL l'A I DIN. 100,000.

Trutiaact a uwieral Ilanlnug iiusluu.
AOCOUN 1 H kept HitiJeU to
M.Ui llXCHANdKoatiuii Fianotioi and Notr Yort
MAKI-- b OOU.lxrrlONS faVuablo Uro
VAK 11 UeLAHIIMU'IT "0. U. MAltb'Ll J.,Ptaldit.

1 V. BnEHMAN Qaahlur.
"

"is'txsrxxxm for JSaJto.
CJE.M ST.tMI'H IOK lltl lll.AK toM. aiUK--

I'lN, HhaaU Uouuty, Cat. fruit belt
of Uplier rUcraniriito Valler; or.tnH, Oltll'FIN.Tolo,
Jacxton Cou it), Or., center t IbHnu lUiur Vallar,' wiLI uluiato aud prnductliiu

The Seven Outicura Boys
Tlusc veven beautiful boys owe their tcauy of'

skin,, luxuriance of hair, purity ot bliKxt, ami
(reedotn from heieditary taint or liuinors of tho rMn
or eeal, to the celebrated Cl'TtcCRA Ukmlpiks.

l'er ilvanvln;, purlf) In and bcautlfUn;; tho skin
of children nnd Int.uits, and eurlni; tortu Ini;. lii- -

(l(,uriiiK, Itcliln', mid liuil) dteasws of the
skin, eali and blood, with los of hair, from hi.
fancy to old age, I'UTlcritA, tho gient cure,
ami Ci'trtiu an eMuUlto h!,1ii biHtutifier,
preiarcd from It externally, and CYtrtra

tho new blood imrlller, internally, aro
infaililile.

Your moat abiablc Ct'TirtiR IIemmum haxo
done nij child so nut h piod that I feel like s.a Ititf

this for tho hincllt of thot.e who aie troubled with
kin illfLiv--c. My littlo p I rl was troubled with

lA'zcma, and 1 tried t.ecrol doctors and medicine,
but did not do her any pood until 1 Used the (I'll-crrt-

llutcnir.!), width ;eedily cured her, for
which I owe J on many thankn and many idxhtR of

lu.t. ASTON IlOSSIMKit, lMlnburK, Ind.

The Ct'TicURA Uemcpii.h aro in creat diuiaiid.
Tho Cuiicl'iu ltEouxNT n'lls better than any
other blood jiurifier. The IYtici'IU SOAr Is

praised by my customers, esju'cially uiothcri, who
ay It Is tho hest for babies, reentiui; and curing
call head and titnllar diceas,c.

tllXlllUI-- . 1I01U1S, 1. M , t'olllns, Texan.

nianl'l.KS, blackheutls, led, louh, elia) ed and
rllll oily Kin preented bj I'ujiil'iu S Al'.

Analytical Chemist,
ASSAYHH

Toxicohoiiisr,
Laboratory, IOO First St., Portland,

of all 8iibstance8. lliitesANAI.YSlCSnindo or Hilver, Sl.oli. lteiigeiila
for testniK all kinds of oreti aud metals iiuinu-facturo- d

and lor pale.
I'i on tho receipt of ?1 will fiirnUh a recipe

for milking all kludti of metallic alloys; also,
cclpcs for bimpj, dyes, perfuinet', lliiid extraels,

liuitni-iita- . oinlinoulH, Halves, etc. In-

formation furnished on nil kinds of ohelilleul
composition. Packages aunt by mail or express
promptly attended to.

ODD'S EOETADLEl
TI LITTLE V PILLS

VOIt TIIH J.TVKK.
IVrfoct dluchtloit ucconi- -

plihhed by tuking Jltibb'sb
l.lttlo Aogi'lnlilo I'lllN.
Tills 'Woiulcrriil Itriiieily
eni ch Sick
reiihln, JiidliM'stinii, uud

KVs4(U3iill DiHcnsi-- of tho J.Ivtu-T- -

t)M uml Stoiuiii'Ii.
The following symptoinR

ri'Hiilt from dlseitseH of tho
Dipi-stlv- Orpitiis: iiNti- -mi lintli it, lli'iiilru lii', I IIcn.
1 1 t Iturn, Ititil Xiiutii In

utli, Niuisen, Sour
StiMiiiieli, t'nntril Tongue,

Sn Si UlIOWIK'NH or I nin
fa- - in i no xkio, etc. ikiihi h
?M i iiu.i vcgi tniiio I'liiMu ill
IJ! freo tho sbti'iu of nil tluwi
iMfind iniiTiv (ithoe fllKOritora.

They arc puri-l- vogolnblo,
Mi);nr eiintol, voi y niiiiiII,
t'tiKy to I alio, only o, in
I 111 n 1oni, but used with
wonderful results. Try them
once, and forever after you

will recommend them. Price SB '1m. a
vlul, or five for 11.00. Bent by mall or nil
druggists. Houu'a Medicine Co,, Prop's,

8an Francisco, Cal.

BLOOMINGDALE Q

OF THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY,
barn now ready their handsomely illunttutod
Miinl-itiitiu- al

FASHION CATALOGUE
which contains a nwt rouiplta lint of lidost
xtyloa in (lOHtumoH, Wrtps, Millinery, Novohloa
in l)roiw(lo(MlH,Hlnii'H,otc.,ito , linth t'oroiKiiiilid
D'lmoHtio.hioh aro Hold at such low price as to
inako their uaiuo ruuownud throughout tho
Union.

Thin cntalotruo I inauoil for tho honofit of per-
son roviduiK at n (iiutaucu from Now Vork City,
nnd emibloH them to muko their jiurohaaeii with
thosnmo fncilitii huiuI at tho mimn low nrico as
tliiiunh they call ! in person. A copyof thiabook
will bo minimi CDCC tonny lHiroii upon up.
plication by riltb poeUil card or lotter.

Illounilnciliiln Itrollit-rH- .

Jlniiuriieliirei'H. Iiuporler. Itelulli-m- ,

'llilril Avenue, Nov VorK.
b-.- VOIt A ('ATALOOUK.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

232 Kearny St., San Francisco
Bhirts, Underwear, Suspenders,

Hoilcry, Gloves, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, Etc

SHIRTS TOJRDER, SI,

Illustrated Catalogue, with Ilulen
for Belt lleasureiuent. Mailed Free.

lnf Pri'MiliiiiiH. QH.OQft In UNO.

PIANOS, '10 year KutahlUhcd. Kuw
imtfiitiul Htel TiinliiLf I la.

hi use In 110 other i'laiio, by which our Piano
Und III tune 20 j ear, good for 100 ; not affected

by climato. No wood to split, break, swell, ahrhik,

Kant Itonewood Case, 3 ttrliu;, double reicatlnr
action; flnebt Ivory ley; tho Famou ANT1SKI.U
Callorwrlt4) for CaUloKUe.frco. T. f. ANTIHKI.Ij
PIANO CO., Manufacturer, Odd Fellow' Hall, Mar.
Let and Seventh Streets, Kan Franclsto,

REWARD!
t'lflfin Will I paid for each and etrr train of pot
i 1 U U U nuou uUtaure found In Wisdom' ltoberline,
ackliowledKtd the most dell.btful and only reallx
harmless toilet article eier produced for teautlfyUi"
and I reertlu tUi onuplexlon, rrmoTin tan, sunbura,
freclile aud all blrudsht and .rouhues of tho sklu.
Used and ludorted by the ellU) of society apd thi
Ue. Bold h all drurillsta at SO cent per bottla

WhiUand FUwL Mauafactured by W. U. WlbDOM
4 0O UhaudiU Portland Oregon.

Our littlo on i!l lie four )car of age on the-2M-

Inst. In Mjv, 1SS., he was attacked with a--
cry alnful breaking nut of the klh. Wo called

in a "lislclan, wlm treated him for about four
weeks. The child roccUcd little or no pool from
the treat nun I, ax tho breaking out, MipiKtocd by
tho 'hsic!iin to he hiics hi an opttravateil lomip
heeaino larper In blotehea and more and more

Wo wero fniUently ohMped to pet ep
In tho night and rub him with soda In water,
strong llnlincntH, ete. linalli, we (ailed o her

, unlil no lew than xi had atlempteil to
euto Mm, all alike falllup, ami the child Kteadily
pitth'p worse and worse, until about tho 'MU of
hint July, when wo began to phc him (Vtiu'ha
IlKsoiTiNT Internally, uud the Cima'RA ami

Soar externally, nnd bj tho last of Aui;ut
ho was so nearly w 11 (hat we gavu him only (no
dote of tho l(KPOLVr..T uUmt ctry seicnd day
for about ton itajs longer, and ho has never beeu
troubled since witii the hoirlhte lu.ilaily. v

II. - UYAN, Ciiuiga, Livingston Co., 111.

Subscribed and sworn to licfoic mo this fourth
day of January, 1SS7. C. N. C'OK, J. J'.

Sold eerj where. Price! (Vticiiua, ioar,
25c.; ltaoi.VK.ST, Jl. I'rejiaied by tho l'oTrr
lll:uu ami Ciilmkal Co., Iloston, .Mass.

rjeScni lor "How to Cure Skin l)leacti." 04

agc", M llliutratloiifi, aud H O testimonial'. Cf

DARVQ rikin, seal,, nnd lialr recred and licau- -

tilled b toe use ol ClITIll'IU SOAP.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Hlutr or a:iithlocn Imperii neeil mill HUIU

Till riij'olclaiiH uml Niiriicona.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Patients t routed lieroornt Unit- - hoinca. Many
treated at homo, through coirrnpondeiiei,

as If hero Iti person. Coma anil
boo us, or send ten vents in stumps for our
"Invalids' Guido-DunV,- " which given all partic-
ulars. Arid! ess: H'oiti.n's Mbiii-CAt- .

Association, liiCI Main St., liiiifalo, N.Y.

cr f i

roil i mm
I

For " worn-out,- " " run-down- ," dobllltntrd
sohool leueliers, nillllnorw. senilis) liouse-keepor- s,

uml overworked women Koncrnlly,
Dr. l'lorco'H Kuvoillo Is tho best
of all rcslonitivotoiiles. Itlsnotii "Cure-all,- "
butadiiili-.tlil-y fullllts it sliik-loiiof- of purposo,
boliiir n most potent Kpeoillo for nil thoso
t'hroi'lo WcaUucasi'H and DlNoiiboa peculiar )o
ivoincn. Tho treatment or iiiiuiy IliousundB'
of such cunes, at. tho Invalids' Hotel and Knrr-le- al

lustltiito him iilTorried a huno oxperlcuw
In adnptliiK roiuodlcs for their euro, anil

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the result of this vast experience. For
liitoi-nii- l coiiKONtlon, Iiiflimitiintlon
mid ulceration, it In u Spot-irie- . It
lH u powerful Kenenil, iih well ns uterine, tonlo'
uud nervlno, uml i:!ipijrts vltfor ami ttreiiKtli
to tho wholo sysb in. It i'iiivh wriiknrhN of
stomach, Indigestion, lilontlnir, wraf tmcl;,
norvoun proHtriitlon, oxliaiistlon, deliiTlty unit
Blcoph'HstiosH, In eithernex. I'uvoi l(o l'ntierlp-tlo- n

is sold by druirKlsIa under our jxisUlve
guarantee, Soo wrapper uroiuul bottle.

lilt SIX IIOTTIJM$1.00, ruit$rj.oo..
Send 10 cenf s In stamps for Dr. I'lereo'a Iarirt

Treatluo on DlaenseH of Women (lull piifree,.
paper-covered- ). Address. Woiii.ii'h Dihpkn-ha- hv

Jlcnnui, Absooiatio.v, 0OJ iluln BtlCOtr
llulTulo, N. V.

r
Kgvcos little

liz.
. a, IEtt U.(r Vkv via . PILLS.

ANTI-IIIMOU- S nnd CATHARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE,

lll!loiia noiuluclio,
UlzzlilOHH. (Joiivtlpn-tlo- n,

IiicllKOMtloii,
mid IllllotisiAttuclf),
promptly cured by Ir.pioroo XMpiiijnilt
lMiruntlvo l'cllotir.
ymtaii vhl. liv Jlrutwlsta.

The Van Moncisoar
DISPENSARY.

VOB-LAN-
D, OR,

Tlaint. mlddlMMd ke4
Id. tin la or marrvod men

and alb who tuffer with
LOST MANHOOD I
Kerroua Deblllt. fJpram.
torrhea, Bemlnal Loae
Bexual Decar.ValUnf Mem
orx, Weak Kje. Lack of
Knergy, also Ulood land
Nila DUeaac. Urphllll
Eruption. Ualr Valun
Hone Pln. H volllnii
Bora Throat, Ulcer. ot

of Mercury, Kidney
and Bladder TroUble

Weik nao f. Hum ut Drlna, Gonorrhea, (Meet BUtot.
ur prompt relief and cure for ilia.
Ootli Mexekl C'oiiMUlt COBHdPBtUIIy

d 184 THIHD BT,

I nii? CI liaa clven nnlvetv
rr.,..in I sal satisfaction In th

cure of Oouorrho.1 and
n.i.anlul
caas BuUtar.

ul IA I (lleet. I prescribe It and
feci sate In recommend

MTit ol ty U
In It to all autlcrera.

IrttjCiialalCa. .A.J.bTOXKlt, M.D
. Cincinnati, 1 D.ctur, IU.

Ohio. VIIICB, 81.00. --
BoldTrail by BruBBl- -t

The boet PIANO on oarthj
KNABE! Halne llro.' 1'IANOt

PATXI'S Dtoromice.
Musical Deimrtmont A- - L. Bancroft & Co., od

to IK! l'ost UU. Ban Fruuolco, Cal.

v. N. u. No, arj-- a. IT. N. U. No, SCO.


